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Anned and ready 
di~~~=s~co~u':s "o=n~:!ut 
sooutina rq,ort. "They used him a lot on the win& in a . 
1-3-1 uap, and he was almost a ono-mao do~tcam 
himself because of his arm span. He was an intimidator 
defensively." 

"He could liYe on his off'cme. But he'1 a arcat dcfcn-

::/8~ ~ ~~-r:;'f U:...1!!' anns. he 

In comparison 
Pippen bloaomed while II an NAIA idlool, an oft. 
~-orm rour-ycar a,11ep_and ....,. 

=~'w,.~~=:=i·~ 
:Al~=-• who.~~at~ ~ 
Slate The~ .. Rodman is c:allod, made hcad-

=c~or ti!: ~k:S'::J =h~ !!~tf'i:n: 
coochco' voting for the 1987 NBA AII-Rooldc T"'"' 
"But Scottie." claims Inaram, "is a better ICOTC1 and 

~:~ -:i~ doan~ ~the run~~ 
....,, than Rodman, but ScoUie io. a better 111-oround 
lllal": 
Ill~~ Pi-=r~ ~~ think Rodman has the 

An int.erested observer 
~~~--=-~!,: 
=~~=r!-C:OOi,Jta.1~~· ~.:.=:i::::t ~~ 
"Ibey Wlllled him oil Ilona, and it's - that 
they WCR able: to make I trade and get him." 

The way it was 
pjppen'a adcctioa Monday waa cheered in Quc:ago. 

=~':t~til~~-~n=-= 
W11 asked to listen to the fans' rcactiona when the 8uDI 

:::-..l::"' he-=~~· i!i-..:.i..i~J"CL °"4 
wam't dcvutatcd," Sellen ranc:mbcrs, "but I 1houpt it 
was pn;tty wild. It shed: me a biL Whal I p,t to 

~ ~eri = = ~ ~:e .:}'u:u~ 
~ I just had to put it out of my head." To help 

~iiehei:"~ t ~ -°l= =i 
~~~~~!=•~•ln~=·~: 
other factor,. Those factor3 arc out of your hands. They 
;,¥,OU for a reason. You obviousJy must be able to 

Room enough for two 
.; ,- are .... in the Bulls' bimn:hy who rcc1 Pii>-
f: ~~~~n_:~ ~or;:1~ 
~:~ ='' ~::110·1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~-~ of compctiuon, 

News, notes and IIOllllffl!e 
If you arc a bdicvcr .in omens. ~ ~t to note 

the rucknome of the - Pippen :;-~ at Central 

~ ooi!1" •• ~.;~i= ::-will~ 
:::11 - of Pi • "The cable ~ in ':I: put ~ the state carries WoN," he saidtb,"' the Bulls are 
t=utoof:S:te~; •~·in~~ 
r-And flNlly, ~ play'a tille is spdled a bit difte=Uy 

~ i!°~~ ~-~ ~ ~ = 
with a ~ entitled "Magjc To Do." 

SPORTS PEOPLE 

Bullets' t~ile of the tape 

...... - -., .. .:!.. ,,.,.. .. ..... - • --

,, . 
Agent Norby Walters: fm no crook 
• ~;·wrttc~~lt~'!e = 

up conb'OYCn)' acroa tbc oountry, 11)'1 he 

:: .. =~~11\a=."ooukl even 
Waltera, in an interview with the Iowa 

City Prcsl-Citir.en, insisted he's a lcaiti
mate bulineuman who loob out ror his 

~H~usche~.z~= 
corrupL 

,~~T, !JOW~~~~,:,d i!:CWn ·~ 
, rj.cd 3o yean and has three sons. "Ir 

ft~Y~'tt:s .::-r::;y~ IS I am, 
Walters and associate Uoyd Bloom, who 

run Wodd Sporb & Entcrtaiment Inc. of 
New York, have admitted lianing colleac 
athletes bef'orc their eligibility expired-a 
violation or NeAA rules. 

"Norby Walterl didn't break any rutes,• 
he aaid, "but someone else may have, 
namely the playm." 

"Collcee blJJ ii ...;or, bi&·timc b111 ud 
working fann teams for the NFL We're 
4calina with a 1y1tem that hat been . 

::"l~~•~~tailWlaina the 
A federal grand ~ry in 0ucaao ii inva

tiptina hil activibes. The grand jury WU 

~~\~~gc~=~ 
Skol{ie, wu beaten unconscious and 
~ in the ann by a man wcarina a lki 

Three or Waltcn' former clients had 
taken their businea to the Zucker firm. 

" I haven't been contacted yet about the 
Iran acam or the Iraqi bombing of our 
boot [in the Persian Gulf]," Walters said . 
" I'm a buai.neuman. I'm not a thua," 

BRIEFS 'l'mnolengerihe 
Wllinkable good 
ahip Molly Brown. 
11ien'1 nolhilw ' 
........ teehnicslly • 
withmypme. I 
It'• 11). enolional' 

■ 11Gb Mce.m-, former Philaddplua Aym' COldt ud 

~~ ~.;;:= m,~~~v::'!:! 
~==~~~~·1~ 
f:'t• ~;, !':1.ni:11\~~m~l:'ce,~ 
W.at, who has been oft"crcd a job u Quinn'• m11tant. =-~ ~:~~= ~ 00::erto.= 
"H..-kut., Cuter. Carter, who onoe 'fou,bt ror the world 
~t title, wu rdcued Crom pruon on bail ia N~ 

~!~~~~u!e'1: tu~ew1'm~~ 

1----------,-----------------t ::C After ~.!',z.~"Jtmd':"'~~ 
. ~.~ cue under advilement In uauina for 

Who's the worst? 
They1I find out 

The date, ScpL 14, has been 

ra~~orB~d!~r.c::.~ofrlfD~a= 
Wont Avid Golfer Tour
nament, which organiz.en hope 

r 'MU 1bccome an annual event to 

~l~dr~~ 
will be held on the Indiana 
Bluff, counc in Moline, JU. 

0o'l]r~:.;s~0:~0ot 
fen meet in June, t 98S, that 
brouabt Jack Pulronl qr Moline 
and thRC other had<ffl .,..U,. 
er for an unmemorable match. 

Golfers from • four-state 
area are being sought for the 
tournament. The only re-

Ou!W'A:!o~Tst~~1: ~trtTn~bfc 
handicap of 24 or higher. 

The winner will be presented 
with • natty ml sport coat; the 
worst golfer will receive an ugly 
plaid one. 

-Umpire Durwood Merrill, who wu °".L trying to tie 

~~=i .c.t:= =~ t~";. by 

41,675 fans. but no bonus check for fight publicist 
Fifty years and one day later, waves from the 

Joe Lows-James Braddock hcaY)'WCia)lt boxina 
championship fight in Olicqo were 1ti11 be:inc 
felt. 

... wu really surprised to read that final 
count on the number of tickets l41,675) aold," = :1n~~!\~"f":f.c c:== 
in Grand Beach, Mich. 

M;t~~ ~ ~ 0~o ~t f!f!!:n ~~~! 

thift4 for the writen bccaule the ticket.I weren't 
fflOVlnr,. Until then, we were aerv:in& them the: 
beat lllCob ud liquor that money could buy. 
, "But that count WU a lot better than I WU 

r~.~ :r ~o~.~=~~ 
to be very friendly, and he wu really upset. to 
learn there weren't going to be any bonus 
checb for IOffle of UL 

"He said, 'Is that Jacobs goina to gyp you 
out of your money?' " recalled Margolis. 

T~thlon competition without the usual drawbacks 
At last, a triathlon expcrienoe for the per90n 

who's intimidated by: (I), the hundreds of 
well-proportioned, youthful-looking par
ticipants in tight wetsuits who usuall~ up; 

·g~: ~~t~~n\~:iak~:. a y; or 

The Downtown Sports Oub, 441 N. Wabash 
Ave., ii offering what it calls the 1987 Bench
mut Triathlon Challcnae within the relative 
privacy of its walls. 

It takes place the last three weeks in July, 
~~C:fn ~~ug. 2 USTS Bud Light 

Triathlon stan Scott Molina and Liz Bulman 

~~'%/~Ymin=~~~ 
in the pool , 20 minutes of riding a stationary 
bike and 20 minutes of' running on a treadmill. 

■:~Is~~n':m■.::.'s1rf~~ees 

. reinltatelneDt of the murder convictions, proeccuton said 
Carter ud ,codef'endant Jo•• Ard1, wbo are both black, · 

ro!,~ T~~:= ~ -Paterson, NJ., bar in~ 

■ Additional chaqe:s were filed qainst Iowa sophomore 
<lel'enlM: bock I .. too Salley, aocu,ed or assaulting two 

~-=~~:r~t~ ... ~=:n~~ 
• =:w~~:\~Jf; c7F~1 =:\~~ ::'1:i 
;;T.t:1~-~~~ ::·.::::r=!i'r= 
~ff:=: rJ=.t1:=: :m.corn:m m:1ory ~ 
:"'~ :.T~ ~~ ~or -:f~°.J;j 
auacb on Clleryl Zeaaltls of Downen GfO\'C on June 9 
ud Oct. 27, 1986, and on Jeulfer Lee May 17, 1986. 
■ Rep. rM1e ea,- or Coq,ua Ouim 11u ubd T
Attome1 General JI• Mattax to examine a report by 
Methodist =-that placed moat of the blame for the 

C1'M~x ~nl~~~-~ 
C1emeo11' put, ea ..... said he would call ror the ..,.... 

~.=.~~~ ~im~O::-~! 
lion against Ocments without waiting for Mattox's report. 
■ ThRC people remained holpitalizcd in Orud Rapid,, 
Mich., with injuria suffered in a fatal traffic accident in
volvina Buffalo Bilb linebod<er Roy -1· £..i,,, Aaa 

~66i'n~1r~g;m~~ 
She waa aniona fM: ~le in a mini•van that collided with 

:i=t~:f ~~~::~i:::~~ 
~~=~..:'::!,.~~ Bcntley wu 

~~hu't:°"~~'\: ~i:J:: ~":,:'=: ~ 
~not ~= ~~sN: ~~ u!& =~ 
edition the ':ts UIW'Cd NBC they have no objection tO 
the Summer Gunea and that their position would not 

• change if they aaumc power in the next year. • 
■ Anniecrombie aped to a track record at Sportaman•~ 

~;..:, '!::.:~~ ..... ,=,:, li':ltt1i.= 
~ Filly of the Year. She covered the mile in 1:551/s, 
brcakina the mark for 4-year-<tkl fillic:I of l:S6, ICt ~ Jen--' • 

~AWc:s/:ii!!-r~~t:~t ~ Jcnaths over 't Of 
■ Michael 0rec•1a was named head men's and women's 
track coach at the Universi'-Y of Chicqo. He coached at 
San Francilco State the lut four years. 

ffn1:u~i:,:: ~~ti~~To :ttJ!°P~ 

eompa.d by Mike Conklin and Bob Vandert>etg from atatf, wire -
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